How to use MolluTinc:

1. It should be applied twice a day by an adult. Put petroleum jelly on the healthy skin around the water warts. Then apply MolluTinc directly onto the water warts. MolluTinc may cause a slight burning sensation, irritation or redness. Don’t worry: this usually only lasts for a few minutes after you apply it and can be a sign that it is working.

2. In about 2 to 10 days, the water warts will become red. This shows that MolluTinc is working, so you don’t need to worry. Stop using MolluTinc when this happens.

3. The water warts will usually disappear within the next 1 to 5 weeks.

To buy MolluTinc, talk to your pharmacy staff today.

Or visit our website www.mollutinc.co.uk for more information about water warts and MolluTinc.

References:

If you get any side effects, talk to your doctor, pharmacist or nurse. This includes any possible side effects not listed in the package leaflet. You can also report side effects directly via the Yellow Card Scheme at www.mhra.gov.uk/yellowcard. By reporting side effects you can help provide more information on the safety of this product.
Water warts, more commonly known as Molluscum, are a common skin infection that often affects children.

How to spot water warts:
- Raised spots that are usually the same colour as skin
- When they first appear, they may look like small pearls on the skin
- Small dimple in the middle
- Up to half a centimetre across
- May be found in groups or clusters
- Often mistaken for eczema or insect bites
- Often itchy

Wise up about water warts:
- About 4 out of every 5 people with water warts are children, but adults can get them too
- They can be caught at any time during the year
- The virus causing water warts is spread by direct skin contact, or on shared items like towels and toys
- Water warts take 6 months or longer to go away by themselves.
- MolluTinc works within 2 to 10 days and helps clear water warts within 1 to 5 weeks of treatment.

MolluTinc helps to fight water warts and stop them spreading:
- MolluTinc breaks down keratin in the skin covering the warts, allowing the body’s natural defences to attack the virus.
- Suitable for children over two years old and for adults
- Easy to use
- Applied at home as you need it – so you don’t have to visit the doctor or nurse
- No prescription needed
- Effective